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Aunmlr- - without verlfvlns ac--
cur.r. t Pmi dlsnatch
from Dlchraond conce-.'i- g the or-
gabuatioa of th E'rhorn Mining
Corporajon. wo find trrors therein

com- -

ability

almost

to be corrivled. In order tj " Thj4 bo 12.000 bail his iu j feet of stumpage. Wo are
Lbfi aituiato Informnion may hej h'ttt 1I court. was I

BO j tne max.et for any
tsd a matter jttera everyone snouia furnUhed ud The meBt except two
toLcvrn and Importance. Cpon temperate In all wounde4 m,D Frank Vincent, otnd 20 logging cars. ha--s

t tvi't Jcd.e uager, r ttea pres.-- 1

let. i if the corporatl jb at Richmond
Thursday. llh losL, we obtained
and now publish authentic facts

-- h re'ereace thereto:
On July l?tb the firm of Hager

": Stewart obtained a charter under
tie law of the state of Virginia,
duly allowed by the State Corpora-

tion at Richmond, (or a company

j Kcosa aa the Elkhorn Mining Cor
.Cr.otltiun. The maximum capital

capltal(Block la f 0.750.000, of which,
tl.000.4uO, is and cumu
lative alter to years, and 13,750.-09- 0

of common stock, each divided
Into shares of 1100. The corpora-

tion so formed is to lease from the
Mineral Ful Company (all of

whose stock Is owned by the Elk- -

horn Fuel Company) approximately j

4.500 acres of land and mineral !

rigbU In Letcher county, as also
lS.v or more acres owned by the
EUboru Fuel Company on the

of Beaer creek, and its tribu-

taries in Floyd and Knott counties,
and to equip the property so leased
wl-.- modern and efficient machin-
ery and .appliances so to pro-

duce the greatest coal output reas-
onably obtainable. It Is estimated
thai these developments will cost

12.500,000. Prelimi-
nary work In anticipation of the

'

ousnlsattoa of this company has
I under ay upon the properties

x .VHd'to be leased by it for

to months or more.
Tfce ft O. Railway Company

Is now encaged In constructing a

i:ce i&lo the property on Beaver

cre-k- . which will be com pie teed by

the lit of January next. The L.

X. Ry. Co.. already has a Une ex-

tending through the property of the
M.nersl Fuel Company In Letcher
o'ir.ty The property proposed to

" f, developed carries the Elkhorn
i.cj, snd gas coal

vm, both In the LeUher and

t'l 'yi and Knott county properties.
work has progressed to such

an ci'.eot lhat'lt Is eipected the
;.!c5 cf coal from the Letcher

couu:y property will begin within a
fow weeks, and from the Beaver
cr- - r'Prty as soon as railroad
transportation is available. The B.

i. O. railroad is aUo preparing to
b.;l.d Into the Besver creek field.
,i- - ,l mhen :Ms Is done developments
v ..; Le uisdo along the line of this

r' m I acu hlpments. made

.ia.ei soon as the road is com-- ;
; t. J.

x Tie chart'-- r organlxation was

r.ini . !. by the of Mr.
l!...t.-- si presiJent. and Messrs.
C';,.i".:.y and Flip!n, respecUvely

Si -- r and treasurer. A full
b ,.r l of Erectors was elected at
r. . r. or.J. and at the next meeting
cf ;:-.- e hoard on the return ofiaUy.

t. Watson, ilayo and Slemu
from ti '.r alion trip abroad the
mmpjcy !U be further
b.r th- - election of the following of--

l;.irs:
Hon. C Watson. President.
Juo. C C. Mayo. J. X. Ca-d- en.

G. W. Fl-nii- and C. . A. Balrd.
rr.''.Jer.ts. '

S. D. Camden, Treasurer.
J. W. M. Stewart, Secretary.
J. V. C.iu'.r old. Assistant Secre-

tary arj Tp'.' surer.
In the r.'..'.u.',:cie, preliminary

are-- under way for
to the capital stock, and

Vayrr.onts In such Install-n.-ii- ts

as 1h needed to finance
IS.e cMors'.xe- operations of the
con'.ivinv.

t,..- - :i.inionts r tha -

j uri 's.'s and lutent cf this torpor-- 1

aiion. It !'.i l,. eon that the As- -

..viat.-- rr. !: ram t!M it was
a l:el l tost' glaring
ly in.uv urate, tl-.- purinv--o belnR to.

., iu,t an.t continue,
' .,,.,, .,i fI t !l:.i- t ve

,1 nit idi
,,..,, 1

! v tV,. ; f any
t :....

Consolidation Coal Company !n the II II TnTI Tin pllfPfl nfV'ii
Jenklns-McRober- t. field. The UllLJ UU.llJo
pany will b under the capable aV,",WMU"

jrectlon sud management of men of
'ample financial resources and of
proved In developing coal

frt line. Ashland Independent.

HEAT STROKE.

1 " cases OI suu siroe. or '
stroke, in one day in Louisa should
be a warning against unnecessary "

iUbor and pcure during the heat- -

abstinent in some, neat sirose isu--
lng upon a drinker , of alcoholics
with the mercury nlaylng with the
century mark on the Utile glass
tube a always rataL . A
bloated booxer is fat picking for

t,me for
circuit Bail

local h,
things totallyInter--, or 40 We

wat-

ers

as

en

overthe

thorvfor

old SoL is M home, the least hurt of any.
There are two different forms of anj is la the Louisa hos-su- n

or heat equally pi where he was last
and each a treab-- for The first
ment. A man drops, often without

He is unconscious, red in
the face. hot. pulse full and bound--1

leg. This man neeaa ice to nis neaa
.and back of his neck. No alcohol, j

feels that be is:
very sick and weak. Presently he. j

too. topples over. He has very
little pulse and his extremities are
cold, al ot This, case
r?J strychnine. nltro-grycerin- e.

h.skey. His la the more
serious of the two either Is bad I

eiouu. From some attacks rjen j

get well enough to go about, but
They are liable to attacks,
with less provocation than before. !

Some men have gone craay as
-- suit of heat stroke. Guard well
your eating and let the other fel-

low do the

J. B. MORE

hi Sc&i:g ta Szj ta lis
of Ljitkcs Cc::tj.

To the Republicans of Lawrence-co- .:

I am a for the office
of County Superintendent, and
wst you-- to vote for me at the
August next

I have been for
years. I hold a State Profes-

sional Certificate In West
I have a from Holston

with the degree of A. M.

For the State of West
ard State of I have .

conducted Institutes.
If the of

for the office should be raised.
assured of the fact that I will

qualify at the next examination to
be held August 15th and ICth.
IS 13. as provided in the law I
may do.

If nominated and elected 1 prom- -
im to the office of Conn- -
ty Superintendent to the best oil
Buy ability. I shall ever keep In
j!cd the Interest of teach-

er and pupil, all of whom must
work In to secure - best
rttults.

Ia view of the fact that I cannot
tee personally I take this
iticans f yoo perwon--

Give me this nomination and I
r'.L be elected in

Very truly and yours.
J. McCLCRE.

Louisa, Kentucky.
July 28. 1913. (sr )

. BITTEX BY CAT.

On last Mrs. WIMiam
who lives on Georges

Creek, this county, was
bitten on the leg by a cat. The
fanga of the animal met the

flesh, making a very pain-

ful wound. On Sunday Mrs. John-

son was to the Louisa
where the wound was cauter

ised. It had been reported toat
the cat had been previously bitten
b a doe wlhch was said to be

mad." hut which was proMD'v
only ansrv. The tat was killed.

k.i- - 1. .hould have been

. ...
- - -raow. --

,1M in every case Where hydro -

'km t. iineced. It would
. - , . .11.. .... mu..rt alarm anu uieir.ni u- -

D, -I RTs4 jf tff"" fw VJoti IVrT"

Ky.
i

George Hatcher, who is ;

k fc,. ,v, ..j -n- tmrieH three.
men ,t Harold. Floyd county. Wed--;

nesday, July 23rd. has had an ex--!

trial and been held in I -

Soldier. Ky.. Will oijth

niflt;i .00.000

when

election

and Smith, of the tract In
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severely
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charged
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operate

serious.
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Vincent, who la e brother of Ura. :iB
c. Summers, of this city. Is in t

hospital in Huntington. ' Smith

hot fired went through the right
'side of Goodman's coat and then
through Vincent's head. The next
bullet passed through Gooaman s
body and lodged in the depot wsiL
The third ball passed through
Smith's, arm.

How a ball could enter
man's back, pass clear through

hs body, coming out an inch or two
to the left of the center of the
abdomen is a mystery, yet this is
exactly what the ball that wounded
Goodman did. It Is not one time

lis s thousand that a bullet could
take such a course and do so little
harm.

The NEWS la in possession of
what purports to be the facta of
this latest of Floyd county's near
tragedies, but they come entrely
from one side, and If related in
this paper might affect the final
trial. .

After WIU Goodman's experience
and his venture upon the matrimon
ial a few years ago he ia pre
pared for almost any sort of luck,
good or bad. He bears the unique
distinction of being probably the
only living specimen of a man who
married twice, the same day living
to tell tAe story. It Is something
like this:

The lady who became Mrs. Good-

man on both occasions lived ia
Pike county not far from the Floyd
line. On the day for the solem-
nization of the rites the groom-to-b- e

went to the nearest clerk la
Floyd county and procured a li-

cense and a preacher. Equipped
jwUh these essentials went to the
home of the good woman who
to beebmex a Goodman and the :

twain became one. Late la the I

same afternoon the preacher came i

back under whip and spr and told I

the happy pair that as the license .

had been Issued In Floyd they j

would have to go down to that
once

This
proceeded to do and all obstacles
In way of connubial bliss were
moved

A SOLEMX WARX1XG.

Jeff Wilson and Brakeman Par-so- us

both working when they
were sua struck Monday. There

several young fellers in and
around Louisa and Fort Gay who.
having neither money nor rlrtl kin.

ta
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A
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.a

a.
try Ue

a is
If you j

a K M
dowa or to

the of your but"
ao ne careiui. - .
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KHUUM IUIMI

For the time within
weeks a jury in Webster county. W.
Vs.. has returned a verutct of
"guilty1 as charged within the In-

dictment.' The penalty Is five
to ten yeers In the .

After deliberating a mile over
nan an uonr ae "

; of S. u. G. Khooes, Mingo county
legislator, returned a verdict

.v. .1 . . H It... Ci.t
. - . ,
, ator. Knoues was lorruerij

and kept under observation long guilty ot having demanded re-n..- .h

t ascertain If It a bribe In connection with

' ...k.m1- - mA 1 Vnnin
. imh- .v-- , w.-- . " ' -

of tV.ejtKft. JlaLoulM.

TO OCT KEXITCKT TIMBER.
I
I

The Rockcastle Lumber Co.. of,
Huntington, writes to the Manutae--
tar-er- a RecorV as follows:

"We have purchased the timber
on TOO to 0000 acres of land on
the water of Cold Water fork and
Rockcastle in Martin county.

This timber will Bsanufae--
tared at oar present mill site near
Belong. Ky. The purchase will... - . v-- ii; . . 11

Ior relonnatory Hew. .mJIe, of railroad and,"1
' W-- Utd wrden w""ab0ut 15 -j-a of logging

raj, m derelop 30.-- ofltc thi. n",'00n T
apppearance

iep-cti- ng of released. whaterer engines
and ,

preferred

C.

organlied

V.

in

Harold, James thejessary to qui

M.

er

sea.

set

he

are

penitentiary

had'tMved

balance of the equipment

m' ii it win nnmhrtiind
connection with our present site
Jlartlr county.

GOFF-EVAX- S.

On Wednesday afternoon, at the
residence of Mrs. Evans,
this city. Miss Roma. Goff. of Pike
county, married t Milton
Evans, of Louisa. The Rev.
Hewlett was tie ofQciatina; clergy-
man and Miss Mary Evans and Mr.
J. Isralsky witnessed the ceremony.

CLASS PICXIC.

The Sunday School class of Mrs.
A. L. Barton went to the- - country
luesday for a picnic. big two-hor-se

rig. loaded with girls and
other nice things went to the pleas-
ant home of Mrs. Hester Carter, of
Yatesvtlle, had a Jolly time.
The weather might have been a
Bttle without anybody get-

ting frost bitten, bet nobody seem-

ed to mind the weather. good
time was expected and

The Fountain Park camp meeting
win be held in the Point opposite
Louisa on August Sth to 1 8th. un-- d

r the leadership of C. F. Stroup
and wife, of Columbus. Ohio.

These camp eetings have been
held every August during
Tew years. Mrs. L. C McClure Is
the owner of the camp meeting
jrounds and makes arrangements
for the meetings every year. She
tcpes to have a large attendance
and much good accomplished.

OVERCAME JEFF WILSOX.

While at work at the steam
stoae emer on the cemetery hiU
jiOBday afternoon Jeff Wilson was
overcome by the Intense heaL He

: B. became entirely prostrated. A

county and have, the ceremony re-- ,tarted for home and man-peate- d.

they immediately , .et Into .Be house before

were
last

and

last

vu hurriedly sent for

live without work. The M--b begsned at C o'clock m.. sometimes
of them not to to do anything deUrlDr casting of votes for
during this hot weather. The result ja p, ot OP j, Oa
of doing anything harder than roll-n- j. ttoaat men who desired to
lng cigarette too dreadful to' d eare on M tri.contemplate. must some-- lTf compelled to away
thing, take gentle stroll after ,041,. dBty o,
sun goes give another roll 'tthtt ewtin officer ones the

.to bottom pants,

lalIE.11.

fourth six

from

of

srr--

aad
really

vaII

creek,
bo

about

James

was.
H. B.

cooler

had.

the

HEAT

34

erlj
do go

and Dr. Bromley responded and
administered restoratives. For some
time Mr. Wilson was in a serious
condition, but he is bow much bet-

ter. - -

OPEX THE POLLS OX TIME.

On mere than one occasioa the
polls la Louisa have not been on--

,u mt t,e appointed tle. hae--
it nude proper preparation tor
(receiving the vote. Remember the.
hour.

ISAAC SAVAGE. AGED .

Isaac Savage, who was the young
est brother ot the late John Sav-
age, ot this county, recently cele--

ibrated the 94th anniversary of
ku Wrth. He Uvea at Wurtland,
tireenup county, and U wen pre--

.served and active,

HOltSK FALLS OX AGKl) MAX.

WhO vl.tlnv mt PslntarllA tlnib
v.-..- v.. .uy, u.hSv iu.rr, j

whlehil.ms
. nn Kim Inturlr K!nt Ka.Uy- - - " " v

he will die.

.tntendent ot the Mlno. W. Va..'v.s thrown from a horse.

wzm m.
Tna,t P- -t ff 1 ra Ts a rSe'brakeman at the Kentucky Solray

Ka hZZll 21 TEH lli. witch engine mud a coal car at the

road.!1892,

the,tllOBt

Frankfort, Ky.. July 25. Clem-

ent H. Koors, who escaped from

',tBJUTe for twenty-on- e Tears, he
said, and la bow 53 years old.

Then he told the story of his
wanderings over the United States
and Mexico. He had shot and killed
his brother-in-la- w, Henry H. Brans,
ia Covington, for beating his sister.
Bruns wife. That was la Decern--1

her, 1861. The following Septem-
ber he was sentenced to life Im
prisonment aad brought to Frank-
fort. Ia the course of the next tea
years he became a trusty, and la
1892 he was employed la the ware-
house outside the walls.

Hearing that his sister, for whom
he had shot his brother-in-la- was
ia trouble, he became restless and
oa Sunday, Sept. C. 1892, he hid
behind a barricade of chairs until
the prisoners were marched out.
thea changed for a suit he had se
cured for the purpose, put on a pair
of goggles and walked dowa the
street past the prison gate and hid
along the river, while guards
searched all around for him. That
night he stluck out along the' rail
road track and caught a train into
Louisville, thence went to Miil- -

houser. lad--, from which place he
communicated with hjs mother and
she went to him. His mother gave
him money, admonished him to do
something to make amends for his
crime and bade him good-by- e. Her
words, Koors declared, haunted
continually aa he wandered through- -

out California and Mexico, back to
San Antonio and thence to New
Tork City. He risked his freedom
once to take a lat.t farewell of his
aged mother and went to Coving
ton. Again her words came to him.
and Xew York, where he lived un
der his mother's maiden sane, Geo.
B rugger, he met a woman who he
says he married to save froa a life
of degradation. She conducted
rooming house, while he worked' at
the trade of harnesstaker, learned
in prison. But the roomings hou:
unknown to him. was. s.

blind for Immoral practices, and the
police raided. His wife was taken
to the Tombs ten days sgo and
there he went to visit her.

The sight of the walls and bars
crushed the little remaining spirit
oui of me. said Koors. "I hadnt
enjoyed a minute's peace for 21
vears. My life was one continu
ous flight from one place to another
and, here was my home broken ap
and the prison again looming ap

me. I hurried dowa to the
waterfront, intent oa suicide, but
the vision of my mother rose be
fore me aad I prayed tor guidance.
Thea I tossed a dime heads I
should Jump in the water. I tossed
it three times aad every time It
came ap tails. I obeyed the kn-P-i- Vc

that , came to me there aad
Itxrted right hack to Frankfort-- "

Koors walked into the warden's
or ice calmly aad as calmly Inquir-
ed It the warden was In. Warden
Wcls was pointed out to him and
said he would see the visitor la a
few minutes. "It's very Important
business I came oa." declared Koors
with aa Insistent note In his voice,
waich moved the warden to Invite
h'm Into a private room' at once.
Tier Koors told his story, but ft
was so remarkable Warden Wells
a a anconvinced until Koors was
positively Identified. This evening
Kot-r- a ate diauer at 'the home, of
Warden Wells, while he recited in
detai' his career aa a fugitive. He
Is spending the night In a cell.

A CARNIVAL COMPAXT.

T UUlejohn Carnival Company
U here for a week's stay. The var--

attractions are located on the
WV.lvnan. lot and are numerously
attended.

LAWKEXCE CO. EOT KILLED.

John Lyons, aged 19 years, son
'of Andrew Lyons, of Ulysses. Law- -'
reucei county, who wa employed as

plant Sunday morning at 11 o'clock:
and was so badly injured that he
died three hours later while on the?
operating table at the King's
Daughters' hospitaL

The unfortunate young man's left
kg was badly crushed from the
knee down, and his right leg was
broken above the knee.

According to the evidence of Bert
Lyons, engineer on the engine, a.
30-t-on "dinky." and Tom Callahan,
who were on the engine, the brakes
refused to work, permitting ttte en
gine to strike against the coal car,
catching young Lyons, who was on
the rear of the engine, which vast
backing dowa a steep incline . at
the time of the accident. Ashland
Independent. -

DEATH OF MRS. JOHX MARTTX.

We have just learned of the
death of Mcs. John Martin, wife of
one of the most influential minis
ters of the Western Virginia Con
ference, who died night at her
home at Guyandotte. W. Va. Mrs.
Marria was of the family of James
KHgore of this place, and also has
other relatives here. Misses Birdie
and Adah Kllgore and Mrs. Barbee,
of this place, went' to the stricken
home this morning. Mrs. Martin's
death was caused from stomach
trouble. Catlettsburg item.

THE SICK.

Mr. B T. Burns has been very
sick this week hut is bow consid-
erably improved. Heat and a dis-

ordered digestive system were tie -

principal causes. His grandson, lit-

tle "R-- T." Johnson, is also quite
EL

Mrs.- Jay- - Vinson has been very
ill of typhoid fever. She is doles
about aa well as could be expected.

The little jon" of Mr. and Mrs.
D. J. Burchett continues sick, with
intervals of slight improvement. On
Friday last Dr. James Klncaid. of
Catlettsburg. waa called into the
case in consultation with Dr. Brom-
ley.

Mrs. Margaret Moore remains
very sick, with very little if any
hope of ultimate recovery. . r- -l

MARCVM-HAItmVIC-

Homer Marram, age 22. of Ce-red- o.

W. Va., married Miss iut
Hard wick,- - age 15. of Fort Gay, a""

few days ago. The bride is a
daughter of Mrs. L. P. Hard wick
and was visiting at Ceredo when
the match was hastily made. TLg
groom ia a son of the late Ju2
W. W. Marcum. and is a promising-youn-

lawyer. The bride is a pretty
and highly respected girL

XEW REFORMATORY CLERK.

Joseph Coffey, of Lincoln county,
has been appointed clerk at tia
Frankfort Reformatory, vice J. S.
Mercer resigned. Recently several
were paroled, among whom were

n tanhoose. of Sanson county.
for malicious wounding, and W. P.
Perry. Floyd county, obtaining
coney by false pretenses. Ia each,
of these cases more tuan the rhini-- ns

sentence had been served and
the paroles were recommended by
oHicials and citizens.

CAS XEAR WnxiAJISOX.

The test well being drilled oa
the property of the Howard Colliery
Company on Buffalo creek, struck
a good production of gas in the
"soft sands' at a depth of 94J feet.
Friday about 5:J0 p. m. This strika
at that particular level was quite
a surprise as the gas In tbU re-gi-

Is usually found below "Tla
Big Lime" tMA lies at a depth
of about 1700 feet In this nevi- -
borhood. H Is thought that this
ia an Indication of a strong
neia nere. nis west is c'.y al
tune over two miles from W

son, as the crow fliea, and is
first production tiis side cr V
Warfleld region, which Is about ;
miles away. This well will b drill-
ed down to the "Perea" s.uid t
test the oil production. Th Tere v

sand is nearly 3000 feet deep here.
We hope to announce an o;l ttr:ki
In a week or ten dys. v!.;::ai.,-so- a

News. ,


